Organic Castor Oil for Eyelashes and Eyebrows with Applicator Kit,
Lash & Brow Growth Serum by Pure Body Naturals, 1 Ounce - Label
Varies Review-2021

Contains (1) 1 oz. bottle organic castor oil, (1) glass dropper, (5) wands, (5) brushes
Easily apply Castor Oil to thin or thinning hair to encourage eyebrow and eyelash growth and
nourish follicles
Naturally rich in Vitamin E, 100% pure organic Castor Oil promotes health of brows and lashes
Pure Body Naturals fosters sustainable partnerships with artisan distillers to provide tested, safe
essential oils
Vegan, organic and gluten-free; cruelty-free; never contains parabens, phthalates or unnatural
scents, petrolatum or SLNon-toxic, Cold Pressed Castor Oil is selectively sourced from the best
quality Spanish artisans. It is 100% natural, and free-from nasty chemicals, hexane, dilutents,
addititives, preservatives or synthetics. Castor oil is an effective home health remedy and it is rich in
vitamins, minerals, and fatty acid proteins. Castor Oil is very effective in promoting hair growth,
repairing skin tissue, and keeping skin soft and hydrated. The properties of Castor Oil and its
components help it become a multitasking agent that makes wonders for your hair. Aside from hair
growth, you also get a natural hair conditioner.
Castor Oil
Completely liquid, yellow in color, odorless, and thick and sticky in consistency. It has many known
health benefits but it's prized for creating glowing skin and long shiny hair and eyelashes.
RECOMMENDED USES:
HAIR CONDITIONER
Use as a deep conditioner for hair. Castor oil protects and hydrates the hair shaft from within to
repair damage help it to retain protein and shine. After shampooing, massage castor oil into hair and
scalp. Optionally add 1-2 tbsp of castor oil to your favorite conditioner Leave in for 3-5 minutes and
rinse.
HAIR GROWTH
When used regularly, castor oil can improve blood circulation resulting in stronger, thicker, healthier
hair. Massage the castor oil into the scalp with gentle pressure for 10 minutes, 3-4 times per week.
The oil is naturally sticky and is requires a few rounds of shampoo. But after the residue is rinsed off,
you are left with strong, smooth and nourished hair.
GROW LONG LASHES
Castor Oil is a natural remedy capable of helping you achieve gorgeous, long lashes. It's rich in
ricinoleic acid, a chemical compound that is known to help reverse hair loss. Castor Oil is effective
for thickeing eyelashes as well as preventing them from breaking.
WHOLE-BODY MOISTURIZER
Castor Oil has healing properties great for addressing inflammation from sunburn, acne, and dry
skin. Lightly apply castor oil onto affected areas as needed. It also penetrates the pores, stimulating
the production of collagen and elastin. This helps to soften and hydrate the skin, reducing the
appearance of lines and wrinkles. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021,
buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

